
Our Lady of  
Good Counsel 

111 Worcester Street  West Boylston, Ma 01583 

Welcome! We are a vibrant and diverse Roman Catholic community serving the West Boylston area. In the name 

of Christ, we welcome all who gather with us in worship and prayer. Though imperfect, we strive to be a commu-

nity of open hearts, enlivened by the gospel, growing in faith, hope and love. Whether you are a visitor, traveler, 

new to the parish or in search of a spiritual home, feel free to introduce yourself after Mass. Your presence is a 

blessing to us all! 

 

 

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE 

 
Lord’s Day Masses  

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30pm 

Sunday Masses: 8:30am & 10:30am 

 

Weekday Masses 

9:00am   Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,  

Thursday 

 

Holy Day Masses  

                                     9:00am & 7:00pm 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Saturdays: 3:30-4:00pm 

 

                          Website: www.goodcounselma.com 

 

 

 

PARISH STAFF 

Rev. Steven M. Labaire, Pastor 

 

Terri King, Admin. Asst. & Rel. Education 

Secretary 

 

John Leslie, Organist & Choir Director 

 



PROTECTION OF CHILDREN 
DIOCESE OF WORCESTER 

 The procedures for reporting suspected or actual abuse 
are:  if you suspect that a child is being neglected or 
abused immediately call the Department of Children and 
Families area serving the child’s residence [DCF] and ask 
for the Protective Screening Unit.  Area office is: Worcester 
508-929-2000. They are staffed on weekdays between 
9:00am and 5:00pm. To make a report at any other time, 
call the Child Risk Hotline 800-792-5200. If you suspect a 
parish employee or parish volunteer is involved, you should 
call Judith Audette, the Director of the Office of Prevention 
and Healing 508-929-4363 at the chancery office.  To make 
an initial complaint about past sexual abuse of a minor who 
is now an adult, call the Office of Prevention and Healing at 

508-929-4363. 

Our Lady of Good Counsel 

 
PASTORAL CONTACTS:  
Rev. Steven M. Labaire, Pastor 
s.labaire@goodcounselma.com 
Terri King, Office Administrator 
t.king@goodcounselma.com 
John Leslie, Director of Music 
j.leslie@goodcounselma.com 

 

SACRAMENT OF HOLY BAPTISM FOR 
CHILDREN- Parents wishing to have their child 
baptized should contact the parish office. Prior to the 
actual celebration of the sacrament there is a catechesis 
for parents on the meaning of baptism and Christian 
parenting. 
 
SACRAMENTS OF INITIATION FOR ADULTS- 
Adults seeking to be baptized as well as those already 
baptized (in both Catholic and non-Catholic 
communities) who seek to be confirmed and to receive 
Holy Communion, are invited to join with others in 
exploring our Catholic faith. Please contact the parish 
office. 
 

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE- Couples intending 
to marry should contact the parish priest at least six 
months prior to the intended wedding date.  
 

HOLY COMMUNION FOR THE SICK & 
HOMEBOUND-We are eager to bring Holy 
Communion to those unable to come to church. The 
priest, deacon and extraordinary ministers of Holy 
Communion will assure that the Eucharist is brought to 
homes of those wishing to receive it. 
 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK- Those experiencing 
serious illness should contact the parish office or speak 
with the parish priest as soon as possible.  
 

PARISH PRAYER LINE- Those who wish to have 

their personal intentions remembered in prayer are 

asked to contact Renate Isbell at 508.835.3286. 

Parish Office (located in the Rectory) 
Hours: Monday-Thursday 9:30 am-4:30 pm   (except on civic holidays) 

Parish Phone:  508-835-3606  Fax: 508-835-5456 

OUR PARISH CHURCH 
During the present health emergency our church 
remains open for private prayer and reflection during 
the daytime hours. The interior of the church is 
sanitized regularly.  
Nonetheless, in light of Governor Baker’s recent 
executive order, those going into the church should 
wear face masks or a face covering. 
Copies of the Word Among Us as well as the most 
recent parish bulletin are available on the table in the 
foyer of the parking lot entrance. 
If you wish to light a candle in the church, the 
suggested offering is $10. The proceeds from the 
candle offerings go to support the charitable works of 
the Saint Vincent de Paul Society of our parish.  

Mass is celebrated privately in the church at 

varying and unannounced times.   

PARTNERS IN CHARITY APPEAL 
Once a year we commit ourselves to this annual 
appeal which assists so many in Central 
Massachusetts. With your support faith in action is 
visible every day in the compassionate outreach of 
Catholic Charities, in the prayerful witness of our 
retired priests, as well as through the education of 
our seminarians. All told, Partners in Charity serves 
25 charitable, educational and pastoral ministries 
which impact thousands of families and individuals. 
We have begun our appeal. 
Obviously, such an appeal during a pandemic is 

challenging. We are also mindful of the very uncertain 

and challenging economic realities that we facing. As 

you are able, any gift whether large or small is deeply 

appreciated. In the midst of extraordinary times, the 

Partners in Charity appeal will be a lifeline for many 

individuals and families in our area. Thank you!  



May 17, 2020 



SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

 



MAY 17, 2020 

WE JOIN IN PRAYER 

+ We join our hearts in prayer to all those 

overwhelmed by anxiety and fear  

+ We pray for physicians, nurses, health care 

providers, researchers, hospital chaplains and all who 
are on the front lines in dealing with the COVID-19 
pandemic.  

+ We pray for those who provide essential services.  

+ We pray for those facing economic and financial 

strain. 

+ We pray for those who experience isolation and 

loneliness. 

+ During this month of May, the month dedicated to 

Mary, the Mother of Jesus, we pray for all mothers, 
grandmothers, stepmothers, godmothers and all who 
have exercised a maternal role in our lives.  

+ We join in prayer for those on parish prayer line, as 

well as our parishioners who are sick or recovering 
from injury, illness or surgery, especially, Deacon 
John Barton, Father Thirburse Millott and Father 
Robert Bruso. 

+ We pray for those who have died, especially Dr. 

Claire Quintal (former professor at Assumption 

College).    May their souls and the souls of all the 

faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in 

peace. 

VISITATION HOUSE IN NEED 
This Month and next would have been that time of 
year when our parish would be collecting donations for 
the baby bottle drive and participate in their Annual 
Fundraiser Dinner. Due to the current crisis and 
uncertain times, Visitation House has had to cancel 
their dinner which is where a big portion of their 
finances come from to operate the home for most of 
the year. Since we cannot participate in both of these 
fundraisers to support them as a parish, Visitation 
House is truly in need of monetary donations at the 
moment. Whether it be a cash donation, gift cards for 
grocery stores, as well as masks, please consider 
helping to support these women and babies during 
this scary time. They are asking for your help, no 
matter how big or small you can donate, it will be 
beneficial to these women and babies during this 
crisis. 
Online donations can be taken at https://
visitationhouse.org/resources/donate/ or if you prefer 
to mail your donation to the house: Visitation House, 
Inc. 119 Endicott St. Worcester, MA 01610. 

 Our Lady of Good Counsel, W. Boylston              03-0754

Attorney Wayne P. Tupper
Call for an initial  
consultation.
508-752-3150
35 HARVARD STREET, SUITE 311
WORCESTER, MA  01606

PARISHIONER
Over 30 years of success protecting our clients.

Goulet, Salvidio & Associates, p.c. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

James F. Goulet, cpa, mst 
Managing Partner

508-757-5957 324 Grove St., Worcester 
gsamycpa.com jgoulet@gsamycpa.com

YOUR FIRST HOME

JESSICA DACOSTA
Loan Originator 617-749-8887

ALEX NUNES
508-648-3028

Your Local 
  REALTOR®

WACHUSETT FAMILY EYECARE

DR. NEIL CASEY 
508-835-6200

44 Sterling St. 
W. Boylston 

Visionsource-wachusett.com
Providing Optometry Services & Vision Care  

Products in the W. Boylston community since 1991.

West Boylston, MA

Contact Tom Blanco to place an ad today! 
tblanco@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6285
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SENIOR / VETERAN DISCOUNTS 
752 Main Street, Holden MA

www.harringtonoilinc.com

“Our Customers are Warm Friends”
508-829-0044

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
LAWN MOWERS • SAWS 

SNOWBLOWERS • TRACTORS
We Service All Makes & Models

508-835-4455
94 Lancaster Street • West Boylston

www.RottisPower.com

Total Tree Care Service
Tree Removal • Stump Grinding

Firewood
www.FavreauForestry.com

978-706-1038     Sterling, MA

Fay Brothers Funeral Home
Established 1870

Pre-need Funeral Planning
William J. Fay  v  William J. Fay II

1 West Boylston St., West Boylston, MA 01583
(508) 835-6500                   www.faybrothers.com

HOLDEN HEARING AID 
CENTER, INC.

695 Main Street, Holden, MA
508-829-5566

DrMoreno@HoldenHearingAid.com
www.HoldenHearingAid.com Matthew Moreno, Au.D.

doctor of audiology

Menard’s Auto Body Co., Inc.
Your Collision Repair Center

 314 West Boylston St.
 West Boylston, MA 01583

508-853-2799  RS# 362
www.menardsautobody.com

“Serving the Parish Community sinCe 1896”
Richard S. Mansfield

Funeral Director
1158 Main Street, Holden

100 Worcester Road, Sterling
508-829-4434      978-422-0100

Advance Funeral Planning
www.milesfuneralhome.com

MILES
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1160 West Boylston St.
Worcester, MA

“Heavenly Food & Spirited Hospitality”
508-853-0789

www.oconnorsrestaurant.com

508.757.2409

978-368-7539
CLINTON, MA

Regonini - Zoll
Memorials

GRANITE • BRONZE
LETTERING • CLEANING

BRANCH MANAGER 
TREE SERVICE

BRANCH MANAGER 
TREE SERVICE

774-263-6090774-263-6090
100 CUTLER ROAD • JEFFERSON, MA

tautlinehitch@hotmail.com

Tree & Brush 
Removal

PINE HILL 
LANDSCAPING

PINE HILL 
LANDSCAPING

PINE HILL 
LANDSCAPING

Complete  
Landscaping Services

Call us today for a free estimate
508-479-7814 WEST BOYLSTON

Mercadante
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL

Est. 1961
“Committed everyday to caring”

370 Plantation Street, Worcester | 508.754.0486 | Toll Free: 800.854.0486

We are a local solution specialist company in 
Worcester offering keys to your dilemmas. 

NO OBLIGATION OFFER,  BUY AS IS, NO CLOSING COST,  
WE PAY CASH AND CLOSE FAST

CALL US TODAY 1-877-777-9640

Having Real Estate Challenges?
Foreclosures, Estate/Probate, Relocating, 

Need to Sell Fast, Downsizing,  
Vacant Dwelling 

ST. BERNADETTE SCHOOL
Pre-K 3 - Grade 8

Now Enrolling for 
the 2020-2021 School Year

Committed to Providing a  
Challenging Quality Education with  

a Strong Spiritual Foundation
266 Main St., Northborough

508-351-9905
www.stb-school.org

BO’S CARPENTRY
Residential specialists • decks • BathRooms

tile • haRdwood FlooRing

Replacement windows & dooRs

all types oF caRpentRy • handyman seRvices

Bo Mitaszka
Parishioner of Our Lady of Good Counsel

508-596-6505
W. Boylston

Schedule your free hearing consultation 
and $200 off a pair of mid-level hearing aids.

 Call 774-327-3451 today!

26 West Boylston St.,  Suite 5  | West Boylston
hearingyourway.com

Hear what the 
rest of the 

world is saying

offers expire
4-30-2020


